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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OFU~~r 
RALPH THOMPSON, n ..,. 1r ~, ·1·, ~) it ~ ~ : ... :) 
Plaintiff and Respondent ·· ', "'~ .. _;,;~~ 
------------------
vs. 
GRANT M. ALDRICH and 
DALE V. BOWLES, 
Defendants and Appellants. 
Appeal from the District Court of the 
Third Judicial District, in and for 
Salt Lake County, State of Utah. 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
J. Royal Andreasen 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
and Respondent 
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- - - . -- - - - -
Appeal troa the M•triet O&urt or the 
Th1ri Jud1c1al M.atrtct, l.n and tor 
salt Lake GoURtJ. :jtftte ot Utah. 
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~ - - -- - - - - -
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